This Week…
Wow! What a great week! The children have
really enjoyed playing in our new continuous
provision. Following on from Road Safety week
last week, the children have designed their own
High Visibility Vests. They have also had lots of
fun adding the correct amount of pompoms to
the Liver Birds in our funky finger challenge
area and fishing for the correct amount of sea
creatures in our miniature River Mersey.
Check out all the fun we have
had this week in our continuous
provision on our Twitter page
@ListerInf_Rec
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In PE we enjoyed taking part in relay races for
the first time. The children listened to the
instructions carefully and showed great skill and
teamwork!

Bluebells: Iman Dar
Daffodils: Belle Barrett

Story of the week
Well done!

We have continued with our daily Phonics lessons
and this week we learnt the digraphs, sh, th, ng,
nk. We have also been practising our tricky
words, go, no, to, into, she, push, he, of.
In our maths, we have been exploring the number
5. We have been finding the number 5 in our
environment and talking about the different ways
we can make it.

Congratulations to our Star of the Week!

People Who Help Us!

This half term our topic is
‘In My Liverpool Home’
This week Father Christmas wrote a letter to
our class. He asked us if there were any
famous landmarks in Liverpool that would help
him know he was in the right place. The
children wrote letters back to tell Father
Christmas all about the Liverpool Landmarks.

Reception enjoyed a visit from the police this week.
Our Local Community Officer came in to school to
talk to us about the role of a police officer and
how they keep us safe. Following on from Road
Safety week last week, the Community police
officer also spoke with Reception about crossing
roads safely.

We love to see and hear about your child’s achievements at home. We would love if you would share these with us on Seesaw.
We would love to see them practising their phonics, numbers or reading. Have they learnt to ride their bike? Have you visited places
in Liverpool that we can use in our topic work? We love to find out what you have been up to at home!

